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Dyspepsia
Is Soon Cured

METHINQ ABOUT ANTICOSTI. ' COULDN’T SCRATCH.
Little Ruth was looking out of the 

window at the baker’s horse. Mamma, 
she said, doesn’t a horse use two of his 
legs for hands f Why, 
swered, a horse doesn't need hands as 
we do. But, mamma, the little girl 
persisted, I don’t see what he does 
when his nose itches.

JUST ONE WORD :B Hay Bccrau a Bene .f Cealentlen Be
tween France and England.

V A correspondit of the Times, Lon- 

■don, England^ contributes the follow- 
^Fing letter ab#ut Anticosti. As this

■ island may rise to the dignity of a 
H bona of contention between France and
■ England, tha letter ia especially in- 
F teresting at ihia time. It says:—

F Anticosti is an island about 140 miles 
long with a maximum width of 30 
miles, slanting across the mouth of 
the Hirer St, Lawrence. Many ships 
have been wrecked on its shores, which 
have a most unenviable reputation 
among manners. ' The land is gener
ally swampy or rocky, with numerous 
small lakes; end the most notable hills 
are about 600 feet high. The value of 
the island itself, except for a atrip 
of spruce forest along the north shore, 
le small. That of its surrounding wa
ters is by nd means contemptible, and 
little

THS QUALITY OT

LUDELLActr! no, mamma an- >
By the "magic touch" of Hood's Sar
saparilla. This medicine gently tones 
the stomach, purifies the blood and 
puts the whole digestive apparatus in 
healthy condition. Why should you or 
your friends suffer the pangs and 
miseries of dyspepsia whan a cure may 
be pfteated so easily and so promptly 
by taking this medicine. No matter 
what other remedies you have tried. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, 
absolutely and permanently, when all 
other preparations fail to do any good.

Sarsa
parilla

la Canada’s OrmtMt Mediotae. Sold by all dealers In medicine. Price |l.

is unmatchable and always the same.—Lead packages.—35, 40, 50 ft 6oe.

How did young Harduppe ever suc
ceed in winning old Rockingham’s con
sent to marry his daughter f The 
crusty old bennudgeon has driven 
away a dozen better fellows. I hear 
that Harduppe took the old man's 
wheel apart, cleaned it and stored it 
away for the winter.

My husband, said Mrs. Jimaon, is ai- 
weyp complaining that I can't cook 
as well as his mother did. Does your 
husabnd annoy you in that way ? Not 
at all, replied Mrs. Spiffins. My hus
band is able to hire a woman to do 
the cooking at our house.

Wilkins & Go
Hood’s
Hood’s Pills

It is the little tha# a man wants here 
below that’s always the hardest to get.

The grandchild’s voice will always be 
raised in defence of the mother-in-law. PAISLEY AMAZED Send for Illustrated Price List.groupa, of fishermen have taken 

up their residence on its shores.
It is the treatment of these people It looks queer, but the best man at 

a wedding isn't the one who gets mar
ried.

MOUTH 0RCAN-&?Æ Ü1,VVï‘i,,°,,™ïïold “°uU> °'«*«
Lanoe-tooth Saw-i*,

•TML AXIS Ha KAON.

by the new, owner of the island that 
has given rl&e to the present discus
sion. Anticosti, like other territories 
ip Quebec, wfas granted by the King of 
France to ak) assigneur. The French- 
Canadian seigneurs, it may be remark
ed, were not, in the position of English 
freehold landlords. Their tenants, who 
paid nominal rente, were not liable to 
be evicted tit will, and could sell their 
farms it th^y paid 8 per cent, of the 

price to the seigneur. This semi-feudal 
system was abolished in 1854, the Cana
dian Parliament voting £500,000 as 
compensation to the signeurs. Long 
before that—about the end of the last 
century, in fact—the seigneurie of An
ticosti passed from its French grantees 
to a Scottish family, the Forsyths, who 
held it till 1884.

By the Extraordinary Statement of 
a ResidentHorse fracing is a peculiar thing; the 

majority of the horses in a race are not 
in it.

As a child the race-goer’s horse 
a, hobby, and as a man his hobby is a 
horse.

The revolts of intelligence afro more 
dangeroue than the insurrections of 
ignorance.

The man never lived who didn’t ex
pect to invent something that would 
make him rich.

When she says they are engaged and 
he says they are not it often takes ; a 
jury to decide.

A writer says there is a great deal of 
character in politics—but he doesn't 
specify the kind.

WILKINS & CO.,Me Proves the Troth ef HU Claim-Kay* 
Medd's Kldaey Pills Absolutely Core 
Diabetes—Gives Pacts to Prove Mis Coo- 
teatloo.

Paisley, Jan. 2.—This most extraor
dinary and startling statement was 
made in public by one of our most 
widely known and prosperous men of 
business to-day:

“I walk about protected from the at
tacks of Diabetes just as securely as a 
suit of steel would protect me from 
the stings of a mosquito.*’

“What do you mean?” asked one of 
his friends.

“I mean that I am as safe from the 
agonies of Diabetes, so long as I use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, as I would be 
from the sting of a mosquito, if I 
garments made of steel.”

“That is quite true,” put in another* 
gentleman who was standing close by.
Let me prove it to you by telling you 

of a case that occurred a.few doors 
from my own house, in this town.

“Mr. James Thompson, who is well 
known to most of us, suffered from an 
extreme case of Diabetes for 
years. He was so ill he could scarcely 
move. He tried nearly every remedy 
in the market, without effect. Notic- 

advertisement claiming that 
Dodd's Kidne y Pills will cure Diabetes, 
he began using them. Two boxes made 
a marked improvement in his condition 
and, continuing the use of the medicine 
he was fully resto 

“Now, when Dodd'f'Kidney Pills cur
ed this case, they will cure any other 
case of Diabetes. I say this in all sin
cerity.

“If every person who is afflicted 
with Kidney Disease would use Dodd's 
Kidney pills,, they would recover 
health and strength so quickly and 
completely that they would hardly 
know themselves.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cost only fifty 
cents a box, at all drug stores.

166-168 King St. East,was
TORONTO.
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AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Send for our special list. 

LL BOOK COMPANY.
26-18 Adelaide 8t. W., Toronto.

JTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.M iPPS’S 
OCOA

Boekbln 
Prlntl 

Aoot a RATEFUL—COMFORTING.
Solomon was the wisest man in his 

day, but then, of course, that was long 
before your time. 1 ITTLl

Mathis article removedNo man is born with a silver spoon 
in his mouth, but lots of men die withTHE ISLAND IS SOLD. BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

In that year the island was put up gold in their teeth, 
for sale under an order of the Quebec 
courts, and was bought for £20,000 by 
Mr. F. W. Stockwell, who was joined 
by his brother in an attempt to develop 
its resources. In 1888 the island wad 
taken over by a London company, ‘‘the 
Governor and Company of the Island 
of Anticosti." This enterprise having 
failed, in the end of 1895 the island 
was again sold by order of the court.
This time the buyer was a rich French
man—not a French-Canadian.

This gentleman, ML Menier, not only 
forbade fur-hunting on the island, but 
attempted to stop the lobster-fishing, 
in which the inhabitants had been en
gaged under Government licenses.
Many of ih*se inhabitants are English 
Newfoundlanders — Protestant and 
Catholic—who came to Anticosti in 
1873 on the invitation of Mr. Forsyth, 
the then proprietor, and have since 
been engaged not only in the lobster 
but in the cod and herring fishery, 
and in hauling iron from submerged 
wrecks.

Li UDA PERMANENTTwo fools and two handkerchiefs 
the only ingredients necessary to com
pound a silly flirtation.

It is said the whisper of a beautiful 
woman can be heard farther than the 
loudest yell of duty.

It doesn’t cause a man’s heart to 
overflow with joy as he meanders home 
at 2 a.m. to discover that both him
self and the moon are down to their 
last quarter.
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Mead OUIee—Toronto ft.. Toronto. . 
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peunfted half
DEHIIÎITWBE* Issued In Currency or Sterling with 

lalereet eoupene attached, payable in Canada eü 
in Engtaed. Executors and Trust-es are authev* 
toed by law to invest in the Debentures of Shift 
OoBjoany,

,MO!«Ef ADVANCED en Real Estate eeeurity atj 
ouïrent rates and on favorable condition» as to re» 
payment.

Mortgagee and M

several
Statiiiiiwi ara w th and 1

ent 40 years' study on this distressing habit. I 
isfy yourselves. No risk. W. K. BATE, 

Spécial 1st, 392 College St., Toronto.
Reserve Fiend.try. I have spe 

Come and eat
mg an

Speech Impediments
treated. Consult a qualified practitioner, who was fee

received at iuUroet, paid er com* 
yearly

to health.
THE REMEDY AND THE DISEASE.

Mr. Chinn—‘Have you heard of the 
new rest cure for nervous prostration? 
Patient isn't allowed to talk for 
weeks.

Mrs. Chinn—Huh! I'd just rs soon die 
from prostration as exasperation.

IB you hal jany APFL1S, BUTTKR, EOQS or FfrRLTRV 
to ship, ship them te

The Dewsoq Commission Co., LinjiUd,
Tovoxxto.

Managing Director*

Sin ■ST FIIES
OjUHCKEDJITOMACH. LUNej.jNgRvta 
BnVUN«n®LBREVrlh?1jrDDEK’ ** NK

Prices Complete $1.00.
Bd nnd ,TO CONSUMPTIVES AND SUFFER

ERS FROM CATARRH.
Ash 50o.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. 00.,
Llmi.wJ

If you are troubled with catarrh 
bronchitis or irritable throat, etc., send 
for sample bottle of our famous pre
paration and inhaler post paid. It is 
neither a snuff nor a wash, nor an 
ointment, but a pleasant remedy which 
is carried by atmospheric air to every 
part of the throat, lungs and nasal 
passages and guaranteed to be an ab
solute cure. Address,* N. C. Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

CHILDREN, and alee Rears evoca-«fully In
fants whose Alimente and Debility have re
sisted all other treatment». It digest* when 
all other Food Is rejected, saves 6u times lie 

t in medicine.

Toronto and Newmarket, Ont.
TO CONTEST HIS RIGHT.

Two representatives of tin fishermen 
m.id3 their way last October with 
great difficulty to Quebec, having tra
velled 95 miles in an open boat from 
Fox Bay to Esquimaux Point. Public 
subscriptions were raised in Quebec 
and Mont real to enable them to 
test at law the right of M. Menier 
to expel them from their homes. This 
right is claimed by him in a suit in
et it uted by him on September 14 in 
the Saguenay district, his demand be
ing for the expulsion of the “tres
passers” and the demolition of their 
houses ana other buildings, 
ly, the P^vincial Government has 
by order-in-Council, resolved to pay 
the costs of a test case in the Superior 
Court.

But whatever the law may say and 
the Government may generously do, 
human nature revolts at the idea of 
these poor fishing folk being driven 
In so masterful a fashion from their 
bleak island home.

SURE TO TURN UP.
Slmpurse — What are you going to 

do in this outlandish neighborhood?
Shortpurse — Waiting for something 

to turn up.
Huhl There won’t anything turn up 

here.
Yes, there will. My landlord threa

tens to put me out to-morrow, so I've 
been hunting for another place. I've 
just got the refusal of this miserable 
shanty, and have sent for my wife to 
come and look at it . The something 
I expect to turn up is her nose when 
she sees it.

TAMMERERS. cos
Only Institution to Oawede for tke sure of 
every phase of epeeeb defect. Established 
to Toronto, 1890. Cure sRarenteed 
URCirS AUTO VOCE INBTITVTK,

• Pembroke St., forante, Canada,

YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS, 
100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Consfcipl 

I* il un, Flatuleacy, Dyspepita, Indigestion, Com. 
sumption. Diabète*, Bronchitis, Influenza1 
Coughs. Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea* 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency*

50
CH

Superior 
Four Dollars

Complete. To be had only from M. 
BOHHltt S, 81 Queen St E.. Toronto 
Send stamp for circular and sample 
of doth before buying elsewhere.

JQU BARRY and Oÿ. (Limited^, 77 Regent
de Castlgllone, and 'at a’ll Grocers, Chemists? 
and Stores everywhere, 1b tins Is., Se„ Ed., 6a: 
Sib.. 14s. Sent carriage free, Also DU 
BARRY’S RBVALENTA BISCUITS, In Una
•a M. and 6a.

NO NÉED FOR ONE.

yea kape a scrapMrs. Clancy—-ti 
book, Mrs. Caseyl 

Mrs. Casey—Indado, no! Shure an' th’ 
small ructions OJ've hod ain't worth 
kapin record avl

Fortunate-
now DARN A HOLE in Three Minute*.

IT CAN EASILY BE DONE WITH THE

Swiss Darner. ..
pfr SHORT COURSE IN

At the Ballsbridge Horse Show sam- FOSPOOtlllfif ‘ “mININQ
pies were shown of grass lands dress- _ . ... e„nu„«, «ni
ed -with Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate^ igW. Instruction in Chemistry,'Min-
1rovvW,;r and that undressed taken from aralogy, Gw.legy, Blowpipe Testing, and other 
the same field in every case, from the pUid teste. Prospecting, Milling, and Develop* 
farms of Mr. Flood, of the “Fox & f»e*L For ^>ther tofo^E°Dia^T?>R 
Geese,” and Mi*. Fergus O’Neill, of Mer- THE DIRECTUK*
ton, Baldoyle. These samples set 
forth very strongly the value of the 
phosphate as a fall top-dress for mea
dows and pastures. The strong clov
er growth on the dressed portions was 
very convincing. It was lengthily re
ported in “The Farmers' Gazette,” of 
Dublin.

AN EXHIBIT OF GRASSES.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Teks Lax stive Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ail Draft 
<<*ls refund the money if it fails to Cars. Me.

via* 
aiso.

tloe wepay to!5e!rsîa 
e week salary whe 
have learned to be
come sufficiently pro- 
■oient witii Th* 
Swiss Darhbr to aeb
as eur agents and to> 
instruct others In their 
locality. We require 
thousands of sample) 
darnings for our busti

o lave Th j

After a

àARRANGED FOR. 

I’d like to know when you are go
ing to pay this bill. I can’t call here 
every day.’’

“H—m! What day would suit you 
Best to call, thqn?”

“Saturday.”
“Very well; call every Saturday.”

School of Mining. Kingston, Ont.

Central
POINTED PARAGRAPHS

new,
women wh<
Swiss Darn 
easily earn from $3 te 
$9 weekly in darning 
samples for us. Taa 
Swiss Darnsr wlfl 
put a fresh heel or toe 

a stocking in twfi 
minutes. It mends 
table sloths, curtains^ 
underwear and all 
fab ries with equal 
nieety and speed, and 
a child can operate it

Comparisons are 
shadow us.

odious Mhen they STRATFORD, ONT.
Best Commercial School in the Province: enter now 

^stalogue free. W. J. ELLIOTT. Prtooipai.

D 00 F1 II C and Sheet Metal Works.
H V v r s si u ROOFINO SLATE, in Black 
TUfter Green. SLATE BLACKBOARDS (We euepl) 
PnbjU and Hl«h flchoaU,Toronto) Roofing Felt, Pftcb 
peel^er, etc. ROOVmo TILE (See New Olay Build 
Ings, Toronto, done by our firm). Metal Oeilinga, Oer 
Bleea,ete. Estimate» furnished fer work oomplete er fo» 
knatsirtaly shipped tb any part of the country, rhone II» 
e.BUTNllâ SDNs, Adelaide *Wltimer Ste.,Toronto

\HOW’S THIS?Poets are born, but the waiter girl 
is made to order. We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

am y pv© of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall e Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo. O. 
We theun*er*igned, have known F. J. Cheney 
for the last fifteen years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by the* firm. 
west & Truax, Wholesale Druggists Toledo. 
O. : Waldino. K inn an Sc Marvin, Wholesale 
Druge'sip. Toledo. O.

Hali’fl Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Prl^e 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the bast.

srNOTHING IN IT.
Her rosy lips were near to me ; 1

To kiss her were the best of Jokes, 
And yet, I did not try, for she.

Was just a dummy made for cloaks.

A iel ; lev ,■ is h mosl let hing thi 
in the world. g

A bare cupboard always furnishes 
food for thought.

money causes 
deal of near-sightedness.

The telephone girl has an extensive 
calling acquaintance.

The medicine bottle usually has a 
bad taste in its mouth.

The path of ambition leads to a great 
many political graves.

A good many heroes are made of 
wood pulp and printer’s ink.

When a man has nothing to do he 
always attends to it personally.

It is impossible to convince a spider 
that there is honey in a

Men need higher moral 
than they do higher foreheads.

The lazier a man1 is the more he is 
going to accomplish to-morrow.

Th > voice of a man popping the ques-J 
tion has the true engagement ring.

Lots of men who nuke witty remarks 
are too dense to realize the fact.

It is pretty hard for some men to 
keep their wants down to their in
comes.

po

Darner, neatly box* 
ed, oomplete with full 
lastraotloûe, teatiiuo u-
ad dreg* * M°* *°

frit—, t* oenU fl.mpl. d.mlnrs. fi**f..nU0.ddiMon.<it 
Tft. lwtM Irar M., 73 Ad.liK. St, Torenyk

Borrowed a great

Dominion Line Steamships
Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool in aummer. Larg 

and fast twin aorew eteamahipa ' Labrador.' Vav 
couver,’ ' Dominion.’ ‘Scotsman.’ ‘ Yorkshire 
Superior accommodation lor First Cabin, Sec 
end Cabin and Steerage passengers. Rate* o 
passage —First Cabin, 160.00 ; Second Cabin 
$35; Steerage $22.50 and upwards according t< 
steamer end berth. For all information appl> 
to Local Agente, er David Torrance Sc Co. 
tien’l Agents. 17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal

W P C 952

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOLMarried life is the thing. Why, for 
instance ? Well, you can have the 
comforts of home then. Are you keep
ing house ? jNo, but we’ve got a peach Agents 
of a boarding house. nteCanad».

XN rite for 
February.

etecinl 'firms during January and 
S. CORRIGAN, 113 Yonge St.

FREE BOOKLET.
GUIDE TO HEALTH.

wanted to canvas for our popular 8ub- 
eoription Books, just being i. treduced 

Write quick. Empire Pub. Co., Toronto.
rose.

Pamphlet, end Sample! o! 
Material of oar Steel Frame
Niagara Vapor Bath

sent to any address on 
receipt of stamp. 

Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Oomplete. 

î Aftente Wanted for Best Bellini 
r Beth to America.

%courage ;

oJrtvJ' $

wilt Me*/ JUiK/ Æu aitit djJkûvA

f

n f. TDe Niagara vapor Bam gj..
37 Yonge St., Toronto.

Some woilnen are jealous of an, echo 
because it à 1 ways gets th? last word.

The ambitious min doesn’t worry 
very nuch 4bout his gray brain matter.

Indolences often assumes : h? mask of 
patience and gathers in her rewards.

This world is a dangerous place to 
live in: peol le seld >m get out of it a'ive.

L. COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

Kbtabiuhed 1846.

Reels 406-12 Board ef Trade BuHdlng,
TORONTd? ONT.

Tmui Fltvk. Jomr I* Oonrn
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Hundreds
of these oleeete are now in une. 

They are

Absolutely Odorless.
Fire only required once lu two weeks. 
For circular write to

HAflILTON, ONT.
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